“Green Biology”

Library Resources
Welcome to NVC Library

• access high quality sources of information in person or online
• get reference assistance
• study alone or in groups
• find instructor placed reserve materials
Besides my textbook what other materials do I need for research?

Published sources including:

books
magazines,
journals,
newspapers,
encyclopedias,
websites
How do I get access to Library materials?

NVC Library is open from
BLDG 1500  707-253-3011

MON-THURS: 7:45 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
FRI: 7:45 a.m.-12 noon

OR
From Off-Campus

• Get comfortable
• Get a beverage and snack (or not)
• Log into your computer
• And log into Napa Valley College Website
• www.napavalley.edu
Connect to Library

From NVC home page select link to library appearing on upper right hand corner on gold bar

NVC homepage
Science Database

- From the Library home page select online databases

- Quick Launch

- Magazines & Journals Resources Research Tools/Guides Faculty & Staff Resources Internet Resources Laptop Use Policy Online Databases Online Library Catalog Personal Library Info SNAP Internet Use Policy SNAP Libraries
Locating a Book

- From library home page select Online Library Catalog
  
  - Magazines & Journals
  - Resources Research Tools/Guides
  - Faculty & Staff Resources
  - Internet Resources
  - Laptop Use Policy
  - Online Databases
  
  - Online Library Catalog
  
  - Personal Library Info SNAP Internet Use Policy SNAP Libraries
Magazines and Journal Articles

- To find a journal article you need an index.
- It is not possible to flip through our collection of magazines here in the Library.

- To see a list of what we do subscribe to:
  - Go to home page and select
  - **Magazines & Journals**

- Resources
- Research
- Tools/Guides Faculty & Staff
- Resources Internet
- Resources Laptop Use
- Policy Online
- Databases Online Library Catalog Personal Library Info SNAP Internet Use Policy SNAP Libraries
Using Online Index for Ebscohost Database

• From Library Home Page select online databases

• Scroll down to

EbscoHost
Online Full-text Science Encyclopedia

- Select Online Databases from Library homepage
- Scroll down to Access-Science Encyclopedia
- Don’t forget to check the references at the end of articles for more information
Online Full-text News Databases

- **LexisNexis Academic**

- (Available from On-Campus computers only)
Searching the Internet

Looking for:
Who wrote it?
Why was site posted?
When how current?
What is address .com .edu .org?
Science Sites

• LIBRARIANS INTERNET INDEX
• Address: lii.org
• www.science.gov
• United States Government Information